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EXECI. I'IVE SIiMMARY

The Public Procurenrenl and Disposal ol'Public Assets Authority carried out a compliance
inspection on the procurement and disposal activities of Ministry of lntcrnal Allairs. 'l'he

exercise covered a sample of ten ( l0) procurement transactions carried out during the Financial
Year 202.112022. 

-['he compliance inspcction exercise involved a review of the procurenrent
s)slcln. procurement processes following the Public Procurement and Disposal ol Assets Act.
200i and Regulations, 20 14.

From thc findings of the compliance inspection cxcrcise- the summary performance of the

Entitl rcvcaled an aggregate risk rating of l9.l7u rvhich is satisfactory perlbnnance.

Despite the satisfactory performance, the following key exceptions were notcd:
l. Failurc to fully inrplement the Entity's procurerncnt plan with an absorption rale of only

71.2o/o and a variance of UGX 3.068.402.876 hence denying services to the intended

beneficiaries.
2. Contracts Committee usurped powers of thc Procurernent and Disposal Unit uhich irrplied

lack of independence of functions in the procurement s) stcurs.

3. Overall delay of 69 days in the procurcment o[ supply' of 25 Motorclcles lor the

Directorate of Community Servicc worth UGX 198.900.000.
4. Anomalies at evaluation in the procuremcnt of assortcd covid protective and preventive

materials for the Ministry of Internal Aflairs worlh 179.950.000 e.g passing of a non-
cornpliant bidder and failure to adhere to cvaluation critcria.

5. Signing contracts above the estirnaled pricc by UGX 425.030.6 in the procurernent of
supply of 85 smart phones for field monitoring of N['-P activities at thc Minislr]' of lnternal
Affairs worth UGX 71.825.030.6 which contribLrtes to accumulation of domestic arrears.

The Authority recommends that:
l. The Accounting Officer and management should constantly revicw the budgct and

procurement plan to ensure that all procurements planned and budgetcd lbr are undertaken.

Where need arises, a review of thc plan and budget should be donc in accordance with
Section 58(4) ofthe PPDA Act. 2003.

2. The Accounting Officcr should ensure thal lhere is independence of f'trnctions in the
process in accordance with Section 38 ofthe PPDA Act 2003.

3. 'fhe Accounting Off)cer should endeavour to eliminatc delays in the Entitl"to cnsure timely
service delivery in accordance uith Section 48 ofthe PPDA nct 2003.

4. Evaluation Committees should strictly adhere to the evaluation criteria outlined in the

solicitation documcnts and firms that do nol cornpll should be elirninated in accordance

nith Regulation 7 (l) ofthe PPDA (Evaluation) Regulations. 2014.

5. The Accounting Officcr should etrsure that contracted atnounls do not un-iustifiably vary

over and above the estirnated amounts. Whcre this is justifiable. there should be

confinnalion of additional tirnding b1' the Accounting Otficcr.

l" _, s



('IIAPTER l: lN-[RODt,('Tl()N

l.l Background
The Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Authority (PPDA) conducted a
cornpliance inspection exercise on the procurement and disposal activities of Ministry of
lntcrnal Affairs. The exercise covered a sample of ten (10) procurement transactions carried
out during Financial Year 202112022.'Ihe exercise involvcd a review of the procurement
s),slem. procurement processes lbllowing the Public Procurenrenl and Disposal of Assets Act.
2003 and Regulations. 201 4.

1.2 Objective ofthe compliance inspection
'[-he prirnarl objective of lhe excrcisc rras to provide assurancc on lull and correct application
of the PPDA Act. Regulations and Guidclines by Ministry ol lnternal Affairs.

'Ihe specific objectives were:
a) To establish the level of compliance of the procurement and disposal activities with

provisions ofthe PPDA Act. Rcgulations and Guidelines.
b) To establish the level ofefficicncy in the conduct ofthe procurement and disposal process

up ro conrracting in the Entity.
c) To assess the level ol-achievenrcnt of Value for Money (efficiency, cost and effectiveness)

in contract execution.

1.3 Structure of the t]ntity
Ms. l.)rette B. Bagonza is lhc Accounting Oflicer of the lintity.

a, User Departments
'fhe Entitl is subdividcd into thc lirllouing departments:

'I ablc l: I scr rtnrcnts

National Focal Point

National BurcaLr tirr NGOs

Go\ enrmL'nt SccLrritr Olllcc

Hurnan Resource \4anagcnrent

l0 Prevention ol- l ra lllcking Pcrsons

Northern ( orritlor intclration Projects Pcace & Sccuritr ('lustr.r (Nt lP PS(')

1

ti

()

il

No Titlc of [, scr l)cl)rrtnlent
I Planning & Policl l)cpanrrent

2 Financc & Administration Department

Directorate of Conrnrunit-v. services (DCS)

-l Prisons Authoritl'

l Police Authorin

6
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b. Budget and source of funding
The Entity is funded b) Covcrnment of lJganda. 'l'he Entity's procurernent budget for the

Financial Year 1021122 uas UGX 10.657.004.698.

1.4 Scope ofthc Compliance Inspcction
PPDA carried out the procurement and disposal Compliance Inspection of'Ministry of lnternal
Affairs from 28'r'Jul), l0ll to I'r Seplernber 2022. |'he exercise covercd a sample of ten (10)
procurement transactions worlh ucx 1.216.696.277 conducted during the iy zozl tzozz.
review of procurcrnent structures and review of the procurenrcnt plan perlbrmance. The list of
sampled transactions is contained in Appendix l.

1.5 Methodology
Ministry of Interiral Affairs was notitied about thc upcorning exercise on l8'h July 2022. A
sample ofTen (10) procurcrnent transactions was selccted bascd on stratified random sampling
using Contracts Commitlee minutes. the contracls rcgister. and monthly procurement and

disposal reports.

Two (2) officers conducted the exercise under the supervision of the Manager Procurement
Audit. During the cxercise. the team cxarnined records and documents fbr each ofthe ten (10)

sampled procurement transactions. Thc teanr also reviewed the procurement plan for the
Financial Y ear 202 I /2022.

On completion of data collection. membcrs of thc team met w ith various stakeholders such as

the Accounting Officcr. Contracts Conrmittee nrcnrbers- Procurenrent and Disposal Unit staff
and User Departmcnt representatives to discuss and get clarifications on some of the
preliminary findings.



(lH,\l'l'hl{ 'l-\\ O: l;l\l)l\(;S ()F TII}- .\t''IHORIl'\

2.1. 'l'o cstablish the level of compliancc b1' the PDE $ ith the gcneral provisions of the
I'PDA Act, 2003 and Rcgulations, 20l{

2.1.1. Procurement planning and procurcment plan management

l. Procurement plan implementation rate
The table belo* surnmarizes inlormation about the procurement plan. budget and utilization of
funds fbr FY 202112022. The procurement plan implementation ralc was 71.2%o while the
variancc was wonh tJGX i.068.402.876 as indicated below:

Tablc l: Procurcnrcnt l)lan lnr lcmcntation ltalc

Procuremcnt plan irnplementation rate (o/o) 7l .2Yo

Inr lerrcntation variance ([JGX) .1.068.402.876

lmplication
The Entity f-ailed to deliver services worth UGX 3,068,402,876 to the intended beneficiaries.

Managcment llesDonse
The Entil)' acknorlcdges the observation. The variance wes os a result ol budget culs and
hence J nds rr'e,? ,tot released due lo the covid-19 pdndemic which alfecled nnst Governnrcnt
insl itulions and progrun nes.

Recommendation
The Accounting Ollicer should ensure that periodic reviews of the Entity's procurement plan
are done whcrc need arises in accordance with Section 58 (4) ofthe PPDA Act. 2003.

2.1.2 Implementation of previous compliance inspection recommendations for FY
2020t21

'I'he Entitf irnplenrcnted all recommendations made from the previous compliance audit report
lor Financial Ycar 2020/21 that was issucd in December 2021 except lor one (l)
recomnrcndation which required the Accounting Oftlcer to ensure that all prt.rurements are
conducted in a manner which promotes economv. efficienc) and valuc lor money in
accordance u ith Section 48 ofthe PPDA Act. 2003.

Implication
Failure to t-ull1 inrplement previous audit recommendations affects the pertbrmance of the
procurernent and disposal function in the F-ntit1.

\

Analysis of procu rcmcnt spend
Total procurernent plan valuc inclusive of VAT (UCX) t0.657.004.698
Total procurenrent spend value inclusivc of VAT (UGX) 7.588.60 r.822

Managcmcnt ResD0nse
The l-tttitt uckrutt lt'dgas lhe ontisriort. Stuk,.lttldcr.s itt lntblic ltnx'urt'ntt'tl !r't,('c.\\ r'.r'r'la lrutr'
Ittrt irtrltrctt'J urtLl trinttl vith lh( inlL'nlit)tl o/ inrntrirtJ. gtttL,tli l,L t ?t)nndn{'r' trtt *llrrL,trL't'
to tlr'1tin,,iy!,; ttl l)lhliL ltrtt( lt ( rtt,ttt



Recommendation
The Accounting OIficer should engage all stakeholders to develop strategies on

implementation of all the Authority's rccommendations in accordance with Scction 9 ( l) olthe
PPDA Act. 2003.

2.2. To cstablish the level of compliance with the PPDA Act, 2003 and Regulations,
2014 in the conduct of procuremcnt and disposal activitics

['rocuring and Disposing Entitics arc rcquired to apply the public procurentcnt and disposal

rulcs set out in the PPDA AcI 2003. Regulations 2014 and Guidclines. The following areas of
non-compliance were noled during the audit.

2.2,1 Contracts Committee usurped powers of thc Procurement and Disposal Unit
ln t\ro (2) procurements wofih tJCX 143.045.700. thc Contracls Committce irregularly
perlormed rolcs and functions of lhe Procurement and Disposal lJnit contrary to Seclion 38 ol'
the PPDA Act 2003 that requires lhe Accounting Officer. Contracts Committce. Procuretnent

and l)isposal Ljnit. User Departmcnt and the Evaluation Committec to acl indcpcndently in

relation to their respeclive functions and porvers.

'l'a blc 2

96.895.700

46. | 50.000

r)

No. Subject
Procurement

of ValucContract
(uGx)

Erccption

I

l

Repairs of existing
CCI'V System , Supply
and installation of
additional CCTV
Cameras for MIA

Contracts Comrnitlec nominated
and approved Mr. Noah Habanda
as an additional nrembcr of thc
Evaluation Commitlee which was
contrarr uith thc subrnission liorn
the Procurernent and [)isposal Unit
that had nominated i rnernbers of
the Ivaluation Cunmiltee that
cornpriscd oI Mr. Paul Kibogo. Mr.
David Ou injo. Ms. Teddy
Namugcrwa.
Interfcrence of thc procursment

Applied Rescarch l]ureau l.td and
Iloustorl l:\ccuti\c Constllting
[-inlitcd contrar] to Regulation l2
(l) & (i) ol' rhc PPI)A
(Ctrnsultancl ) Re{rulations- l0 I J.

funclions bp the Contracts 
iCommiltce. l-hc Contracts 
]

( onrrnittcc norninated and

approvcd A liica l)evelopment
Associatcs to the shortlist ol firms
to panicipate in the process shich
\\as contrar) lo thc subrnission

frorn thc Procurcrncnl and Disposal
Unit that compriscd trf fstecm

I Inlcrnati()nal ( onsultart5 (tl) Ltd.

Provision of consultancy
services for production
of regulatory impact
assessment to amend the
community services Act
2000



I nr plication
Lack ol'indcpcndence ol'lunctions casts doubt on the level of transparencl in the procurenrcnt
lirnction.

MaIragement Responsc
l'he Entit.r'ocknonletlges the autlit.firuling und stutcs thot;

1. W'hile lhc process might hav baen rrong. lhc Controcls ('onmtitlee's oclions y,erc irl
good.fiith lo have Mr. Noah ltabanda cts a technical person who nanages the svslanr
desltirc haing undcr lhe supen,ision o/ Mr Dut'id Ovinjo. l'he refore. including hin on the
evoluulirtn conntillee v'a.s inlendcd lo increasc user participolion in lhe y'hole slrstenl

2. Manugcnrnl lakes nole of this proccdurctl unnrul-v. H<tn ct'er, Manogenrcnt u'ishas lo
clarifi, thut the spiril <tf including unother hiddcr, Africa Development Associotes, vr:,s to
increos( u)ntpelilion aml also ridcn p rlicipolitm in v'hole procuremenl process-

Recommendation
The Accounting Officer should caulion lhe Contracts Committee to ensure that there is

independence offunctions in the process in accordance with Section 38 ofthe PPDA Act 2003.

2.2.2 lnadequate spccifications
In the procurement for suppl) and installation ol'additional CC-IV cameras and repair ol'
existing CC'I'V system for MlA. the specitlcations issued lo bidders were inadequate as bidders
were nol requircd to providc a cost lin' scrvicing and maintenance of cameras which should
have bcen part of the contract as a ll\cd sum/ price to hedge againsl high maintenance costs ol'
lhe camcras.'l-he best evaluated bidder (A&S Electronics Ltd) in its bid commined to I ycars
warranlv and afier sales services *hich upon expiry of the warranty would result into the
company providing an addilional cost lbr servicing and maintenance.

Implication
This puts the Entity at risk of incurring high maintenance costs that would have been hedgcd
against b1 agrceing on fixed servicc costs.

Managcme nt Rcsgronse
Managenrcnt ucknowledges the uudil .finding hovewr lhe contponent of servicing urd
nruinteruuc'c d ('CTf ('onpro sr.\ltitn l''os rectified al controcl nanogemenl ond includcd in
the controd under Specictl Conditiott.s ol the (:ontract (GCC29.3).

Recommendation
-l'he Authority noted the Entity's responses and guides that the Procurement and Disposal Unit
should include in the bidding docunrent the provision l'or bidders to provide a fixed cost lbr
servicing and rnaintenance al bidding to hedgc against varying costs during contract
management.

2.2,3 Delals in the procurenrent l)rocess
lhc \Lrthoritl obsencd an o\!-rall rlclar of 69 dars in thc pr()cut'ctrent ol' supprll ol J5
\l()torclclc\ li)r the [)ircct()[ate r]f C()r1rlnunit) SL-r\icc \\nrth t (i\ I98.900-000. ,\ clc-lar ol l6
d:lr. rrr: n\,t.J ti'on1 lirntlr ll.rPrtrr al trr th.- \ccrrunling Ol'liecl tlT"'()cttrber l0ll) t,r l,t)l .
.Lrl'\rl'i:.i!'rl lt, ( (rntrxct\ ( (\Ilrrittcc 1,,; 31.r11'11131 0t th,-- lriJ,.lirrq al(iaLlnldnt. n1!'tlr,r.l .,i
i\r. -r'r'tJ'i:r;r.i I:rllri:tli,'| (,,r,r't'i:t,- rr.urrl,ct-rl- \ 'r.'rttrrer lrll'r

['.Lr; l(l ,.



ln addition F.ng. Nanrubiru Jolll'delayed to sign the evaluation repon b) 32 days from the date
of completion ofthc evaluation exercise.'l'he Conlracts Comrnittee further delayed to approve
the evaluation rcpofl and arvard ofconlract by 2l days rvhich was contrary to Section 29 (2) of
the PPDA Act 2003.

Implication
Delays in lhe procurement process creates lengthy lead tirnes which consequently impedes
service delivery.

Mana cnrcnt llcs nsc
Managenrcnt utknotrlcclges the uudit /itnding oul vishcs to c ltril\' thut

The delay l;.us ut tlifJerent stakeholder letels o/ nrun genent. Docunents delayed in
Accounts pending. confirnrution of funds uruilohilit.r' thut tll.s ohtoined on 19/10/2021 as
per Form 5.

Deloys v'ith Ministrl' of llorks ancl l'ransporl in uppntting specifications of the

Motorcycles which vere obtained on Noten$er 202 I .

Lastly, Eng. Numuhiru Jolly on olficial.from L'linistr.r, rt llorks and Transport that v)os lhe

technical person in the procuremenl ha(l olhar cngugcnrcnl: upcountry and lhus delayed to
give her technice input in the evaluatiott o/ bids.

The Ministry,'s (.'ontrocts Comntittee hud also exltirccl rutd o nev L'onlrocls Committee was
loter constitutcd lole March 2022.

Recommendations
The Authority no{es the Entily's response and recomnrends that:

The Accounting Of'ficer should cndeavor to elinrinatc dclays in the Entily to ensure limcly
servicc dclivery in accordancc with Section.lS ofthe PPI)A Act 2003.

The Accounting Officer can perforrn the rolc ol'the Contracts Committee where members
have been nominated and are pending approval ol' the Secretary to the Treasury in
accordance with Sectibn 27 (2b) & (2c) ofthc PPDA Act 200i.

2.2.4 lrregulari ties during evaluation
The evaluation tbr the procurement ofassorted covid prolective and preventive n'laterials for the
Ministry of Intcrnal AtTairs by Rima E.A Linrited rvorth 179.950.000 was marred with
irregularities as detailed below:

Passing of a non-compliant bidder. l hc Best Evaluatcd Bidder Rima E.A Limited was
deenred compliant at preliminar)' evaluatiorl )et the)' did not subrnit a tax clearance
certificate as rcquired in the bidding document. No elTorts lerc made by the F)valuation
Committcc 10 rcquest the biddcr to subrnit thc certitlcate rr hich was in breach of
Regulation l 7 (6) ol'the' PPI)A (Evaluation) Regulations. 201.1.

Failure to rdhcre to evaluation criteria. Chenrl-arm \orldrr ide I-td submitted in its bid a

trading liccnsc that had erpired on ll'r Sr'lltemb!'r 1021 1e-t bid closing of the procuremerrt
process \\lrs (,tr l() r' scptenrher l0l l.

I'r-- ll ,'l



Implications
. lrregular practices during evaluation promotes unfairness and contravenes the principles of

public procurement enshrined in Section 43 (a) and (b) ofthe PPDA Act. 2003 as amended.

Unfairness during evaluation leads lo award ol'contracts to non-cornpliant bidders.

Managcnrenl rcsDonsc
Monagement acknovlcdgcs the audit Jinding. The Ew uation Conmillea nrude u lyping error
in the evaluution reporl vhere Ws Chemfarm v,orldwide Ltd was.fitund responsive on a
particular paronteter. Ilovever the biclder had.failed on olher paron,eltirs ond hence was

declored non-conrpliant untl eliminated at the preliminary evalualion slage.

Recommendation
F.valuation Committccs should strictly adhere to the evaluation critcria outlined in the
solicitation documents and llrms lhat do not comply should be eliminatcd in accordance with
Regulation 7 ( l) ol'thc PPI)A (Evaluation) Regulations. 2014.

2.2.5 Variances betn'ccn estimate and contract price without conlirmation of additional
funding

ln the procurcmcnt ol'supplv of 85 sman phones for field rnonitoring of NI:P activities at thc
Ministry of Intcrnal Allairs the contract signcd with Lakhi llightcch l-td worth UGX
71.825.030.6 was above the estirnated price worth UGX 71.400.000 creating a variance ol'
UCX 425.0:i0.6. ln addition there was no evidence that additional funding was confirmed to
cartcr for Ihc dill.;rcnce .

Implication
Variances between estimatcd and awarded contract prices may result into domestic arrsars.

Management Rcsll0nsc
Monagement acknorlcdgcs the audit.finding and vishes to clorif, lhol lha aslinrulad price of
UGX 71,100,000 tros utloined ol procurenrcnl planning for 81 smarl lthoncs. Hovever, lhe

variance of UG.Y 125.030 v,as os result of an increase in nuntber of snrart phones J'rom 81 to
85 sets due lo uscr nc?ds.

Recommendation
-l'hc 

Accounting Olllcer should ensure that contracted amounts do not unjustiliably vary over
and above the estimated amounts. Where this is justifiable. there should be confirmation of
additional funding b1 thc Accounting Officer.

2.3. 'fo asscss thc lcrcl ofefficiencr antl cffccliveness in contract implcmcntation

2.3.1 Failurc to fulfill contractual obligations
ln the procurerlent ti)r provision ofconsultancl services for production ot'rcgulatorv impact
assessl enl to arnr'rrd thc communit) serviccs Act 1000 $orrh tl(;\ +6.150.000. Esteem

lnternational Consultants (Li) t.td delaled to suhmit its tinal rc-port h} rntrre than -il dals.
\\'hile the bidder rrls rccluircd to subrnit tlrc tinal report b1 l5'r' l)eccrnhcr ]011. it rras rttrted
that the biddel hrti onll sutrmitted an inceptitrrr rcpofi b\ 21'r' F.-hluarl lttll.

t:I'.r l'. 1 l



lmplication
This raises doubts on whether there uas ct't'cctive supervision ofthe supplier.

Management ResDonse
ll.'lanogentenl ucknov,ledges the uutlit finding hou'et'er ol lhc tine of the uudit thc ('onsultant

had not contpleled the final report hul hu.s :;ince submitted the linal report b lhc f:ntil.r'.

Recommendations
1'he Authority notes the Entity's response and recommends that Contract Managers monitor
contracls and ensure that contracts arc irrplernented within the agreed timelines and contractual
terms and conditions in accordance with Regulation 53 of the PPDA (Contracts) Regulations.
2014.

', li,'"rt



CHAPI'ER I IIRUU: OVERVIE\[ ()I l'IIU PERFOR]IANCE OF Tllt ENTITY

'I'his section presents the scores per area assessed under different inspection questions.

3.1 Overall Compliance Inspection Conclusion
1'hc perlornrance ol Ministry of Internal Al'tairs for the Financial Year 2021122 was
satisfactor.r' s ith overalI wcighted average risk rating ofI9.17o.

3.2 Entitr''sPerformance
The risk rating rras weighted to determine thc overall risk level of the Entity. The weighting
was derived using the average weighted index as shown below:

Table 8: Sunrnrarl of l)crformance

Perfornrancc b1 Nurnber : ll x 100 = l8.i%
60

Pertbrnrance b1 Value : lt.9 x t00 - 19.8%
(r0

The areragc rr eightt'tl riskrating- l8.l l9.tt l9.ly"

'I'ablc 9: (h crall Enti Ranki

Risk category No. No.%. Valuc (tlCX) ValueT" Weights Total weighted
Average

8.,*

No
B1

Valuc

0 0.0 0.6 0 0.0

Mediunr 10.0
.115.000.000

35 0.i 9

t0
I-txr 1 l0 t68.720.7i I t4 0.t 2

t.-i9
Satis lactory 50 6l l-975- 546 -il 0 0

T0trll l0 100.0 1,216,696,277 100.0 I ll I 1.9

Bclorr l0o,o

l{isk llatin!.1 l)cscription of Performancc
llighll Satisfactorl

I I -190,, Sat islirctorr
-10-7qo,r t Insatisfhcton'
80 and atror c l liuhlr I insatistacrolr

'.:- l-l tll

Hirh f 0



GRAPHICAL PRESENTATION BY VALUE
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Appt'ndir l: Findings and rating on thc individual contracts reliened

No \l[_l)tt \t RtsK ( ()\t-tt,\('-ts R}_AS()\S l Ott \ ._DIt'It RISK

1

Provision of consultancy services
lor production of regulatory
impact assessment to amend the
community services Act 2000
lvorrh ucx 46. I 50.000

Interference of the procurement functions
by the Contracts Committee. The Contracts
Committee norninated and approved Africa
Developmenl Associates to the shortlisl of
firms to participate in the process which was
contrary with the submission from the
ProcureLnent and Disposal Unit.
. Ou.rutt O.tul ofOSdryt A d"luy ol- t6duli

was noted fi'om funds approval by the
Accounting Officer to PDU's subrnission to
Contracts Commiftee for approval of the
bidding document, method of procurement
and Evaluation Comm ittee members.

In addition Eng. Namubiru Jolly delayed to
sign the evaluation repon by 32days frorn
thc datc of completion of the evaluation
exercise. 'f

Conlracls Conrmittee further delayed to
approve the evaluation report and award ol
contract by 2ldays which was contrary to
Section 29 (2) ofthe PPDA Act 2003.

Passing of a non-compliant bidder. 'I hc Bcst
Evaluated Bidder Rima E.A Limitcd was
deemed compliant at preliminary evaluation yet
they did not submit a ta\ clearance certiflcate.
No eflbrts were made by the l-ivaluation
Committee to request the biddcr to submit the
certificate which was in breach of Regulation
l7 (6) of the PPDA (F-valuation) Regulations
20t4.

Failure to adhere to evaluation critcria.
Chernf'arrn sorldrvide [-td subnritted in its bid a

trading license that had erpired on 2lt'
Scpternber 2021 1et bid closing ol' the
procurcrrent transactiol \ as on -10'1' Scptcnrber
202r.

Supply of 25 Motorclcles fbr the
Directoratc of Corrrrnrrnitl Service
worlh tj(;x 198.900-000.

Assorted covid protective and
preventive materials fbr the
Ministry ol' Internal All-airs worth
ucx t79.950.000

LO\\' ITISK CO\'IR.\('TS R t...\s( )\ s F()tt H l(; II RISK
Suppll of 85 snrart phones for
field nrrrnittrring ol' \FP actir ities
at the \lini:rr\ t,l'lnterrr.rl \l'l'airs

Variances ol' L;CX -115.0-10.6 bers een estimate
of UGX 71.100.000 and cr''ntract pricc' sorth
,.,o* ,,.925.0,r0.6.

{'.rlc l(r ,l ll



RT]ASONS F-OII HI(;II IIISK\o LO\\' RtSK t'ONTttA( r'S

The specifications issLred to bidders were
inadequate as bidders !!ere not required to
provide a cosl lor servicing and
maintenance of cameras lvhich should have
been part of the contracl as a fixed sum/
price to hedge against high maintenance
costs ofthe cameras.

Contracts Committec nonrinated and
approved Mr. Noah llabanda as an

additional member ol the Evaluation
Committee which r.ras contrary with the
submission from the Procuremenl and

Disposal Unit that had norninated 3

members of the Evaluatiorr Committee that
comprised of Mr. Paul Kibogo. Mr. David
Owinjo, Ms. 1'eddy Namugerwa. This
lm lied lack of indc ndcncc of tunclions.

2

$ orrh ll(ix 71.400.000

Suppll and installation of
additional CCTV cameras and

repair of cxisting CCTV systern

for MIA rvorth IJGX 96.895.700

No. SATISFACTORY CONTRAC'I'S
I Request for fumiture and window blinds

for Hon. Minister of lnternal Affairs and

Permanent Secretary wonh UGX
67.968.000

Satisfactory

-) Supply and Installation of desktop
computer sets and laplop computers
worrh ucx 163.716.810

Satisfactorv

LOTA
Supply. installation. configuration.
testing and commissioning of 48124 port
POF- switches and LOTB Infrastructure
upgrade ofthe Ministry's server
roonr/improvement of the [-AN
Capacity worth UGX 123.843.950

Satisl'actorl

-l [)cveloping and airing of radio skits lor
lnronth in Languages ol' linglish.
[.uganda. l,unyoro. l-utoro. l-utt.
l-ugbara and Karamojongo rronh [J(iX
68.000.000

Satislactorl

l Construction of part ol thc Ministrl ol
Internal Aflairs perimetcl l.;ncc.
rerrovation of the rnain gatc arrtl :Lrppll
ol'billboards \\ orth [](iX 199.-l-16.786

Satislhctorr

ll



)( rrli\ 2: [.ist ol sarn lctl rOcu rements for Minist of Internal AITairs for Financial Yaar 202112022
Subject of
l'roc u rcntcttt

Proc u reme nt
Method

PROVIDER Contract Value
(uGx)

llisk ltating

\[ \ sl,t.s/]01 l-21100060 lietprcst lbr I'urn iture
and rvindow blinds
lirr I lon. Minister ol'
Intcnra I Alfairs anc'l

I)clntartcrtt Sccrelary.

Request fbr
quotation

M/s Pinnac le
Concepts l,td

67.968.000 Satisf'actory

l \ ll \, \l'l .Sil0l I -2022100101 Supply of 25
Motorcycles lor
Directorate of
Community Service

Open domestic
bidding

M/s Nile Fishing Co
Ltd

I 98.900.000 Mcrlirrnr

Supply and
ln sta llation o1'

11 csklol.l c orn ;:l Lrlc r
scls and la ptoll
com ptrlcrs

\, \/Slrl,l ,si 20l l-22100095 Restricted
Domestic bidd ing

M/s Deluxe
Computers
Entcrprises l-td

I63.716.8t0
Satisfhctory

\ \, \r l,l,\i l0l l-21/00026I Supply ol'85 smart
phones lbr lield
monitoring of NFP
activities at the
Ministry of Internal
Af fairs.

Ilcqucst Ior
(luotat ion

M/s Lakhi I lightcch
l.rd

7 t.{(x).(x)0 Lotr

\ll\rslll Si202 I -22ru005 I Procurement of
assorted covid
protective and
preventive materials
lbr the M inistry of
lnternal Af lairs

Restricted
dornestic bidding

M/s Rima E.A
l.imited worth

179"950.000 Med iunr

LOTA
Supply" installation.
con [igulation.. testing

Open Domestic
Bidding.

M/s Hardware Kit
Ltd& M/s Telekonet
Limited

I 23"843.950 Satisfhctory\ \, \t l,l.si l0l I-ll/00144

Page l8 o1'22
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l{ISh t) t,ts( 'lt I l,'l l()N AIt E,A I PI PLI (]ATI()N
sl Dda[ds will nolrnally be rated "high"' Evaluation: Use of

evaluation methodologies
conduct evaluation.

inappropriate
or l'ailLrre to

This implies financial loss caused

by awarding contracts at higher
prices or shoddy work caused by
fhilure to rccornmend award to a

responsive bidder.
Record Keeping: Missing procurement
files and rnissing key records on the llles
narnely; solicitation document. subrn itted

bids, evaluation report and contract.

This implies that one cannot
ascertain the audit trail namely:
whether there was competition and

fairness in the procurement
process.

Fra ucl/forgery:
DocuDlents

Falsitlcation o1' This irrplies lacli of transparency
and value lbr nrorrey.

Contract Management: Payment f'or

shoddy work or work ,'lot delivered.
This irnplies flnancial loss since
there has bccn no value tbr troney
Ibr the tirnds spent and the
services havc not beerr received by
the intended beneflciaries

Planning: Lack of initiation oi'
procurelnents and conflrtlatiott ol' tirnds.

This inrplies cornrritting the Entity
u ithutrt lirnds therebl carrsing
domeslic arrears.

llidding Process: Dev iations t'ronr

standard procedLtrcs natne ly bidding
periods" standard lbrnrats. Lrsc o1' PP

Fornrs and records of issue and receipts of
bids. Lrsage of non-pre-qLralilled firrls and

spl itting procurement requirements.

This implies lack of efliciency.
standardisation and avoid ing
competition.

Procurement Structures: l,ack ol'
procurerxent structures

This implies lack of independence
of functions and powers and

interf'erence in the procurement
process.

llecord Keeping: M issing
Conrrn ittee records and

contract management records.

Contracts
inconrplete

This implies that one cannol
ascertain the audit trail nanrely:
whether the necessary approva ls
were obtained in a procurement

rru|r'rrrrt lirr.rcly managcmclrt actiorr using the
e\isting ntanagcnrcnt litrurcworl< to ensurc a

Iornral ancl cIl'cctivc syslem of lnanagement
e()Itr()ls is put in place. Such procurenrents
rrorrkl rrolnrully be graded "rredittnr" provided
llrlt tl)cru is sul'llcicnt cvidence of "hands on

ntirrilrtcnlcnl e()ntrol aDd oversighi' at an

irl)Prr)l)riiltc lcvcl ol'scnioritl.

l,r,,u |errrerrts thlrt rrcrc considcrcd to hare
\\.irl,nc\\c: uhiclr. althoutsh lcss likcll [o Iead to

rrr.rtelilrl l'irrarteittl l()ss ()r Lo risL darrraging the
rr'!Ulirl(\r') s)\lerr or thc cntitl's reptltation.

\t l,:t)t t Nl
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t{ I s 1.. t) t,.s( l{ I l,'l l()\ AI{EA IMPLI(]ATION
llroccss

Contract and Contract Management:
Failure to appoint Contract Supervisols.
failure to seek the Solicitor General's
approval for contracts above UGX. 200
rnillion and lack of notices of Best
Evaluated Bidders.

This leads to unjustitied contract
amendment and variations rvhich
lead to unjustified delayed
contract completion and lack of
value for money. Bidders are not
given the right of appeal.

Failure by the Entity to incorporate in the
solicitation document aspects of gender,
social inclusion. environment. health and
sal'ety.

Aspects of gender. social inclusion.
environment. health and safety not
covered by the conlractor during contract
irn p lernentat ion.

l.(,\\ I'r'(,culcr)cIrls rrith rrcakncsscs rvhcrc rcsoltrtion
rritlrin thc rrolrnal nranaecnrcnt lianrcuorli. is

,.r,rrsitlcletl rlcsirablc lo inrprovc cl'licicncl or to
sr\u|c th l thc bLrsincss matchcs currcnt ntall(ct
l)est prilcticc. l)cviations liorn laicl clown dctailed
ploectlLrrcs rvoLrld norntally be graded "low"
Ir'r,ritlctl thul thcrc is sLrlllcicnt evider)cc ol'
nllrxgcnrcnt actiorl to put in place and monitor
c()lll liancc rr ith tlctailcrl roccclLttcs.

Planning: l-ack ol' procurernent refbrencc
ntrntl'tcls.

Bidding Process: Not signing the Ethical
Code of CondLrct

This leads to f'ailure to declare
conflict ol interest and lack ol'
transparency.

\ \ | tst,.\( l'oltY

1, ,,, | \|r(Il1 l)r',r(r\\ l)ilserl orr llre leco|ds availablc at (hc 1in]c.
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'Ihis leads to thilurc to track thc
pfocLrrcnrcnts \\l'rich Icads lo l]oor
rccortl kecping.


